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Fancy Cookies
by Mrs. Richard C. Spence

For you who are ambitious cooky makers we have
some recipes for decorated cut-out cookies today. The
who'e family can get in the act with these cookies and ev-
eryone will be pleased with he results.

TRADITIONAL
CHRISTMAS

BUTTER COOKIES
2 qups sifted flour
V* teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup (2 sticks) butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg
Vz teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour, salt and baking

powder together. C.eam but-
ter. Add sugar and mix well.

B end in egg and vanilla.
Add sifted dry ingredients
gradualy, mixing well. Chill
dough for 3-4 hours. Roll out
on lightly floured board or
pastry cloth and cut into
shapes with cooky cutters.
Place on light y buttered
cooky sheet. If desired, dec-
orate with colored sugar or
decorattes before baking
Bake 6-8 minutes in a 400
degree oven, or until cook-
ies are lightly browned a-
round the edges. Remove
from cooky sheets to cooling
racks. Frost cookies after
they have coo ed. Makes 7-8
cookies.

APPLY NEW JERSEY
GREEN SAND and
CALPHOS now to all
trees and shrubbery,

| grain and hay fields'

Colloidal Phosphate
Apply regularly on all

stable manure to increase
value and mineral content.

NEW JERSEY
GREEN SAND

Did you know that
Green Sand has unlimited
uses?

One of them is on poul-
try drop pits. It helps
solve the moisture prob-
lem.

CONTACT

Brooklawn Farm
118 KREIDER AVENUE

LO ,9-1580
Or Your Local Dealer

My choice is a

Here is the No I quality
wringer washer m America.
In Beauty, Washing Efficien-
cy and Dependability, no
other wringer washer can
match it

LESTER A.
SINGER

HONKS
Ph. Slrasburg OV 7-8712

loners sugar, add enough
cp’d milk to make it- of a
spreading consistency. Color
with vegetable coloring as
desired.

« *

GINGERY BUTTER
COOKIES

2% cups sifted flour
V 2 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon ginger
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
Vz teaspoon sat
Vi teaspoon cloves
Vi cup (1 stick) butter
Vt cup firmly' packed
brown sugar -

t
% cup dark molasses
1 egg, beaten
1 teaspoon hot water
1 teaspoon vinegar
Sift flour With dry ingred-

ients. Cream butter and sug-
ar together. Add molasses &

egg and beat until smooth.
Fold in sifted dry ingredi-
ents. Blend in water and vin-
egar. Cover dough and chi’l
for at least 2 hours. Roll out
on light y floured board to
V* inch thick; cut with cooky
cutters. Place on cooky
sheets. Bake 15 20 minutes
m a 350 degree oven. Re-
move from oven, cool, and
frost as desired Makes 24
small cookies or 12 ginger-
bred men

♦ * «

DECORATIVE ICING Trimming the tree is al-
To 1 cup of sifted confect- ways a family affair and of-

| Shop Early In New Holland |

I For Your Christmas Gifts I
I « s
g Stores will be open Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
| Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and $

Friday, December 15, 16, 17, 19, 20. 21, 22 and 23. ||
in the evenings, and closed Saturday evening, |

$ December 24, at 5:00 p.m, S

I ' I
I New Holland Business Assoc. I
i I

How long? will you. continue
to miss tbis pleasure?

Something wonderful happens in your home when you
acquire a Bell stereophonic console. Custom-integrated by .

Bell, the leading maker of fine stereo components for pro-
fessionals, it re-creates for you all the.world’s recorded and
broadcast music, with the width and depth of the living
performance.

Like other great musical instruments, the beauty of its
cabinetry matches this superb performance. Bell consoles
are decorator styled in fine woods, for every home decor.

Before you Invest in stereo ...see and hear the finest 1
ENJOY THESE SELL FEATURES: Play stereo records, stereo tapes, AM,
FM and stereophonic radio broadcasts. (Now, or later, add a Bell Stereo
Tape Transport to play and record stereo, or newest Bell Stereo Taps
Cartridge Player)... Bell 2-channel Stereo Amplifier and FM-AM Stereo

‘ Tuner. Garrard Record Changer with diamond
Stylus. Bell speaker systems with L. C. cross-over

I J network. Many other advanced stereo features
/]/) for your greater listening pleasure.

STEREOPHONIC COMPONENT CONSOLES y\

Lancaster's Exclusive Dea'.er

CLICK’S AUDIO SALES
2320 Hobson Road. SMOKETOWN, PA. EX 3-7242
One block north of State Police barracks, then

one mile east on Hobson road.
Holiday Hours:

Monday Saturday 9-5
Tuesday and Friday 9-9

Open other evenings by appointment

ten times friends. Join in the bowl.
fun. This year makes some Tie knot in each of eigw
of the decorations in the pieces of ribbon (each 10 h
kitchen. Start with these ches long) to form a loot
Puffed Pine Cones made of Cones wil1 be formed aroun
puffed wheat. Next make a • ribbon ends,
garland of fresh cranberries, Place sugar, corn syruj
candy orange slices and water, salt and choco’ate i
these tiny, decorated Cooky saucepan. Stir to combine a
Trims. These tree decora- chocolate melts. Cook to 25|
tions can be snipped off ,the degrees F. (until syrup whei
tree for guests to nibbe or dropped into cold wate
take home as a remembrance forms a hard ball) Stir u
from you. almond extract. Pour ove

PUFFED PINE CONES “veS?4 cups puffed, wheat or aa
,.

Kenne s ® vealy ‘ ” ltl|
nuffed rice well-greased hands, shap|ft cud sugar mixture to form pine conelf* “f.r „„„„

around ends of ribbon leav|
1 Z water ing *"*» at **•“

* teaspoonsa’t ?88 m
+
ixturf ™ ***4

2 ounces (2 squares) un- as co(>ls - Allow H
sweetened choco’ate conea to c°ol thoroughly

White confectioners’ frosting scaLops’ arou^
sugar frosting c

Hang on tree-

Heat puffed wheat in shal- 0 cones
low pan in moderate oven

t * *

(350 degrees) 10 COOKY TRIMS
Pour • into well-greased large % cup butter or margar-

The Gift
that lasts and lasts and lasts

Give A Savings Account
For Christmas

Accounts insured by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the
U. S. Government.

CURRENT DIVIDENDm
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings

r> _ r>
IFIRST FEDERALi
9 QJavinps and/ojan

OP LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.
:<I!P ph °ne ex7-28is 'lB#


